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E-m ail Ro s s ill is Res t@Out I ook c om
This contract serves as conformation ofyour upcoming event. Please take a moment to review and complete thefollowing.

actingfor heteby agree to
thefollowing conditions regarding this agreemenl and aulhofize Rossilll's Restaurant to charge the llsted credit card a
deposit to conJirmthis resemalion
- A reservation will not be honored without this signed contract.
- As a courtesy all resemation request are heldfor two(2) business daysfrom initial contact.
- If a contract is not signed afier two (2) business days the space will be released.
DEPOSITS
- A deposit of $ll_A0-per person required to secure a reservation.
ROOM FEE
- A room fee of $ I 50.00 will be added to you final bill.
- Private rooms are reserved for 3 t/z haurs. Events continuing past this allotted time will be billed $5a.00 for each additional
hour.
GRATUITY
- A 2094 gratutty will be added to yourfinal bill.
FINAL BILL
- All charges (Food & Beverage) must be on one bill. Unfortunately we sre unable to ofer a cash bm in the private room.
FOOD &BEVERAGE
- Allfood and beverages must be provided by Rossilli's Restaurant. No outside items me permitted in the private room.
CANCELI.ATIONS.
- Should cancellation of this oent occar within (10) business drys prior to its scheduled date, I understand that I will forfeit
the deposit made to confirm this reservation.
- Should cancellation ofthis event occar within (5) business drys prior to its scheduled date, I understand that the credit card
listedwill be billedfor the entire estimated rqenue of thisfunaion.
ROOM DAbIAGE
- Any room damage, other thanwhich occars through normal usage, is the responsibility of the signor of this contlacL
LO T OR STOLEN rTEMS
- Rossilli's Restqurant is not responsiblefor any items that are lert, Iost, or stolen at the contracted event.
ACCESS TO THE PRTVATE ROOM
- Doors will be unlocked no sooner that Jifieen (l 5) minates prior to the scheduled start time, unless prior anangements qre
made.
GUEST NAMBERGUANANTEE
- Afinal guarantee of guest attendance is due, dated and signed, fwe (5) business days prior to the contracted event.
- On the dry ofyour event if the number of gaests qceeds the guaranteed number, we will make nery effirt to accommodate
them but cqnnot be certain that seating ond or menu items will be available.
- If the partyfalls below the guaranteed number on the dry of the event, youwill be charged the estimatedfood ond beverage
revenue on the guaranteed number.
CREDIT CARD INFORMATION Qlease hint)

- Name as ll appean on sedil card-

- Credit Cad Namber- Exp Dote-

EVENT INFORMATION
Date of Event Day of the WeeH

Estimated number of guests to attend Minimun number of guests to attend: Dinner 12 Coclduil/Hors d' Oe*sre 20
I agree to the condilions of lhis reseflation conformation contruct, and-authorize Rossilli's Restaurunt to-upply chatges ta
the llsted uedlt card under the ahove stated tetms.

Slgnature of Responsible Party

Contacls Phone Number Email


